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SUMMONS 'Ffr PUIIUCATION
No. UBS Eqalty

In the Circuit Ceurt ot tho State
vt Oregon for Klamath County.
' 'Fred L. Houston. Plaintiff. vs.
ftanlcl L. Oordon and Nelllo Oordon.
kusband and wife. C. N. aorilon anu
Icy I. Oordon. husband and wife,
JUbeeca Jane Oordon-Prat- t, widow,
Laura Sherman-Hes- s. and A. H. Hess,
wife and husband, Sykes Ilamaker
Md Ethel IUntr. nusoana anu

i wife. George 8hennan and
Merman, husband and wife, Leonard
Sherman and Fannie Sherman, bus-ten- d

and wife, heirs at law of Sarah
A. Gordon, deceased; and the Un-

known Heirs at Law of Sarah A.
Oordcn, deceased. Defendants.

In the name of the Stato of Oregon:
To Daniel L. Oordon. Nolllo Oor-

don. C. N. Oordon. Lucy I. Gordon,
'vkkmi. fnna nnninn.PrnH. Laura
8hrman-Hcss- . A. II. Hess. George
Sherman and

I a

"

tvlsl..,--- - .....-.- - r
Leonard snerman. ana No icraIll

the unknown I

at law of A. Gordon, deceased:
You each ot you aro hereby

required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you In the

bore entitled suit, on or before July
it, 1920, that being the last day of
the time prescribed In the order for
publication of this summons. And It
you fall as to or appear, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
la hla compl.ilnt on file herein, to-w- it:

First. That the defendants and
Men and all ot them b required to

forth tho nature of their respective
to

each and allproperty
aid claims, It any have,

that all adveno of the defen-
dants, each ot be deter

Court.
de-cr-

ot

Coart It be r.dJudgcd determined
that the defendants each and all
of them havo ao right, title. Interest,
r estate In to the said premises

or or of said premises
to of plaintiff
that plaintiff be

to a good and valid title In
to aoJd described real property, to-w- it:

Five (5) In Block Thirty-mla- e

of the of Klamath
Falts Unkvllle),

County. State ot Oregon, ac-
cording to the recorded plat
thereof;

--.

as to meet
equitable, his costs dis-
bursements

Is publi
thereof. In Herald.
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Art Mil

Al

In order

Ford condition
tires,

.

enclosed body
condition,

Auto
Kt.

AMERICANS WANT
CLUB. BUENOS

AIRES. June 25. The
American here ot 300
members trlng to leaso or buy
homo In order to fulfil n Ions felt
want for an American social center
In the Argentine capital. Thero are
a of Kngllsh clubs to
some Americans belong, but there Is

no place where Americans can got to
and freely" as one of

tho promoters put It.
Roaril ot Governors point

that If It Is to be a real American
Club It be best." which

a deal in tnis city or
fashionable them a

luxurious German The organi-
sation has a "next egg" ot
to begin with.

It Is proposed to admit women, to
privileges make the club a cen-

ter ot 'American patriotic activi-

ties. Tho American at present
holds a weekly luncheon at a hotel

the members listen to ad-

dresses by prominent or

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SMMMWWMMWWNMWWVM

Karl hephonl f:r Itccords. 14-1- 6

WANTED 2 girls for work.
Antilv In own

Sherman. hlf lni nnil ovnnrlpnrn....... ..-..- .

wife. ranniv nax 15t oSlca. n.n
Sherman: and to heirs

Sarah
and

answer

art

and

and

and
and

any part

and the
and

Lot

tor

''talk

and

KOIt SALK Five rebuilt pianos. Seo
them. Earl Shepherd, 507 Main

St. 14-1- 6

SALE strictly
furnished home on North 9th St.

Price R. E. Smith
Co. 14-1- 7

FOR SALE Farm containing 100
70 acres In alfalfa, 30 In

grain: 25 dairy rows. 21 belters and
calves. 7 2 colts, 9 sheep. .10
hogs, 100 chickens and all needed
machinery- - for operation. For price
and particulars see ,M. Dclfittl, 74claims the hereinafter descrlhedmIlci trom Klamath Fnlls on theand of their

they
claims

them,

ESV S by'a Centra.
Central Point,

and
parcel

adverse thetltle here-l-a,

decreed

(formerly Klam-
ath

served
cation

Co.

which

clubs, among

wrltlnir.

MUland road.
A.

In car
oat and

14-1- 9

Household
707

14-1- 7

FOR SALE Relied
oats: wheat feed,
feed. Point Feed

Ore.

bare

(29) City

duly

means

FOR SALE

SALE Six house
on corner lot 'and pavement. Large

lot suitable for two houses; good
lawn. Phone 247M. 14-1- 5

Earl hepberd Records. 14-1- 6

FOR new Ford
ing car. G. M
Hall Hotel. It-I-

h.ir

and them.,dc,k' l.ute
Anrritn

".,.'.--v..:."- .;
ii oe aajaagea ana -- .uu.u.. ,i.that the defendsnU and each and nll.A bargain for only $2000 cash.

ot tbera be forever enjoined rf..
urhni.or'in lumlscnpe, linllentln;

rniinlvCUUMV.U
forest." th's

thereof, wiih
such and further relief run SALb the very

and
for

herein.
This summons

Evening

13500.

for

j.

14-1- 7

room

f:r
tour

wlion

voarx

14

eontnlnlne
of general Klamath' and chlldrens clothing. at

order Honor- - Ford Service Station receive
D. V. Kuykondall. of the, ward. 14

Imiva rmirl mnilifnnil ItAit

June 11th, WANTED, Circular
requires this bo pub- -' for hand trim- -

onco wek for six (merman, deck and grader
consecutive beginning on thai white plna Just-startin-g In
12th day of June. Plumas county, Calif. Hox

-- C. F. STONE Herald office, experience.
A. 14-1- C

riainiui,

Clssslned will

USED CARS
1918 Chevrolet,

new cord tires

1916 Ford
tires

1917 condition

191S Sedan,
new overslzo

$200 extra

1915 Ford with
firat

(Ires

Klamath
Main

AIRES

Club nearly

number

gether

out

must "tho
good

club.
120,000

Club

visitors

clerical

rnfnrnnraa

FOR modern

Realty

horses.

barley
load

thu'St

Washington.

FOR modern

Almost
inquire

acieruimea

orderlHKI.P sawyer,
summons

least

atating

class

LOST Between Modoc Point
Klamath-Falls- , dark Jacket.

Finder leave at nfflco rn.
eclve reward.

FOR SALE Launch, cheap
Van Smith, Olene.

14-2- 0

FOR McCormack mowing
all good condition,

very old; good as Ad
Jack Cheechor, F. D. No.

uox 14-1- 6

FOR with
full basement,

lots CC feet Pine
Fourth. Inquire 30S

Pine St. 14-1- 5

Housekeeping rooms or

I3ox Herald oiitcc. 14

,1X)ST A Miller tiro, cov,
rim, somewhere

Chlloquln and Klamath Re
turn Hall llotol receive reward.I

T1"'0-- -

SCREENS
Scrcm Doors ComDlete no 'mn.l

Window Screens Made or$Qrj,reid tv delivery
T joiiowmg aay,

Buy "Mad. in Klamath FalU'' Products
-- .rii.-A J.tUBSUSB ,II11Hb'u.

P1umm12A

The

furniture.

machine,

WANTED

rsnta,
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BY ANCIENT PHYSICIAN

Oratce-Roma- n Medical and-- Surgical
Instruments of Bronte Now In

Johns Hopkins University.

Wlltliiin It. ituiMor, who served on
the stair the American etnhny In
London during the war. has presented
to tho Arehcologlst museum of John
Hopkins utilverslt.v, of wliUll he was
fui mer trustee, n sot nueleiil tlruoco-Itoiiia- n

medical nnil Instru-
ments) two ngu near Kulo- -
plum. In Asia .Minor.

The collection was on exhibition
txuidon nnil was formerly In the

of the late O. Van l.en- -

ncp. vice In Smyrna,
a large estate nonr Knlophon

and was well acquainted with the
and discoveries In that
.

The Instruments. 3(1 In number-- , are
brouie. with hut one exception.

They were probably the property of
win- - Ilomnn physlclnn Asia

In the tlrst or wcond A.
I)., and tli fact that they were nil
found In one Is doubtless

In the of experts, by
the nnrlont of burying a per-Kin- 's

worldly poosson hllil.
Ttie set Include surgical knives n'ld

elevators, forceps, tennrutn (sharp
n unique ilrlll bow, for use In

Injuries nnil diseases skull,
scoops, iiml n

ilrlll Ih)w Is. from the w!nt of
nrcn,-- . per ,aps tl.e inirMi - by

u mai,l of Holy many

.mrt monih. In- - A",i,k' ' X,m
ff,rll,S H' " Cordoba olhnr to a knyj ,nrk,

,uilhi young law and Irrogtiliia,
Emir Felsal Arabia Seemed At- -

toaether Negligible Object His
Life.

of Arnbla ns
a dirty lllllo shepherd boy. mot h--

wa an Arabian girl of Mccrn and
n comln of his father. IVInl

still n biiby Shenvf lluelu sent
him Into the to live wlttj a
lledoulu trlb,'. been use It Is con'dered
more wholrsoine for a boy to grow
up In tho country limn In

city or village. In Cori'tniitlnottf
Felsnl

Thoinax but since then
the luis tnk'tii It nut him,

he Is still ,.r.v ililn mid bn a
waist only "1 Inches In
He smoko cigarettes day and
and eats sparingly. Among the
he celebrated ns an unusually tine
Mint and n good horseman nod
rider. Felsul Is mid thor- -

oughly mmleni In tils His Ioo-pl- e

follow him. through fenrbttt
hint, He Is

too kind and to rule
as an oriental despot the old school
nnd he may rirpvnilcd tiixin to usher
Ill on Iv new thine for'..111s

house Wouldn't Waih.
sink,

calnst famous
cabinet.1

Screened
-- r'.:v Mrrh.. h,.ma.

and! ALSO

Pinch

"""'""I

"Well,
showing visitor

studio product bruise
nr limits., cleared.

.i. kin.snM
scribed, por-HSO- terms. explained invSc."

adverse materials

corners Klamath Avenue. I.iit.t...., .,i.nn....i
record

newsnatr. urlnted. nuhllshed. LOST I'use. that.".........circulation Leave
County,

Judge
lnllMprl

1920, which
wtter works,

Uahed scaler
weeks,

Address

Wlest.
Attorneys

good

Delivery,

brown
Herald

Write Meter

SALE

works
dress

SALK home,

house;

Falls.

14-1- 5'

found
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doiermtmd Il'e'.v
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la"d(M

Ford,

SALE

turned shorkid
nrtlst. "You'll nevfr

pnlnt lndon
Tit-nit-

Owallow.

inuko theinselves homo.
American Forestry ussoclation

These
entirely nhiioxloiis

toward prolecllug
other

better Investment
made, therefore,

martins other swnllows.
purple martin

largest, being entirely
above below--, while female

above breast.
highly

spending winter

Scientific Triumph.
Studenis Cnrneglo Instliuic

phieil
radio Central

orcliustrni'uiiiiit:iii
child. I'luylns

between

surgical

century

opinion

hooks),

cautery.

dragged

painted

encourage hwuIIws

orchanls

swallows

Swal-
lows

America,

stitileiitH district listening
Professor hearing

station univer-
sity, ii nvvay, succeeded

magnavox Instrument
lucioaso sound a radio

reu'lver strings electric
wires. passing

Heinz house, where students
limited

Agent's Work.
old-tim- e ngeit

expert"
business greatly developed

years. Outside regular
theatrical agents, Ameri-
can small

giving
publicity Snanclal

philanthropic eduru
tlonal hotels restau- -

Ulur
IkMi

Alfred
consul

owned

living
Minor

place

custom

probe

variety
detjt4

patrMtsf psMIc

Coriernlna Rtadlng. ,

of IMiiiund Hurke.
great render and a gient thinker

every hook
to second Unto,

nnil innile it

With
would saved t t

spent In recalling things loinom-bore-

taking stitches
IhntiulttH.

of would, nob,'il
of illgulty which

poi-M,i- l keeps
Iciim'. iH'tlxe, Mi!i'ful,

coiiiuion thus:
MVhnteer reading at I

north remllug well." "well"
Intended uttuoii Hretrh of
illrntlon. literally true;

books pas-

time mmiM'inrnt, book" which
through. "UooIin nnil

Heading." I'orlir.

Tattooing
Tattooing n I

origin records
having practiced when

fellows
Mariueait lulnmlsj

dl'tant uistirlniis
archipelagos, tattooing reached

liluhcst nnil
beiiiitlful known

For ii
tattooed Terror

face, n counte
wa n poltroon

Jluko

,oe mocim. , KrciercK llml.'Mali. iHvir - - -
told "

, "V, ' mlrl.Kn tholr
--J lHly mean, many of rnnU" r"d

of
A ' ,

student of ngnnstlc of ,Uuy ,olls.
of
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desert
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views.

because they much

of
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Clatsined

Another Crcfty
ti.cler

folbiwlng
: fiontl

lltloilloto fox. truuble Down's
Kidney direct- -

durks mr,)rm'" learned judges
of creels "uddhlst aches pains put

"ol ln

While trjlng i,nptv kidney remdy
ducks, himself Judges Daati'a
hltMon walihlng
tiiiusly through
ntnnzed

about forty f.ot
attrnctliig gently

staving minutes
unquestionably lit

Youth's

Optimism,
Old Ijithers follow

to bright things
Id whom

Fori-cas- l

a ths't ntaintiff OR SALE on Crea-- I on load mlier
Talld title In and to premises cent Latb. toilet, Chatting with Ernest Shackle- - I muddy thai

the named and unnamed ,n buffet, writing) mitarrtle exploror, "tie wheel droppiil Into ihtnk holo.
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Ioiih riil.be t nenily Willi (bo
novel I'leni.er ituil all marks

Mexico's Drive.
i The ground of Mexico City

is the Avlei.da do Hin This
tfiorl street extend from the Mexican
While House to llio Al.iuiedn 'and Is
only about 21 foil from curb to curb.
Hen: at tho ppprom-l- i of every
smart equipage In iln- - uipltiil come.
Dnwii iho one side of Hit-- Aireet nml up
diu other side moves n procession nt
n stow walk, while looks at
ever body else.

Hebo Hoap
Itoso Hath Bi;ap
Pop Corn

Star Theatre
i1mi0i'l"'IIIOIII'MT I'lMIIIIUTIOXS

Ti:itVII,l.l(li:it I'HOI'H.

TONIGHT

Dorothy Dalton in

"HIS WIFE'S FRIEND"

Mack Sennett'e Comedy

GINGHAM GIRL"

THURSDAY

Cha. Ray in CLODHOPPER"

ATTORNEY SWORN IN MYSTERIOUS
BY BUDDHIST FAITH AND ACHES

lll'KNOS AIRES. June 12. (Ilyi

aMM"

Mfv Hani llivtr y

Klnnutlli Falls U'oiorn.
IVrmlssfon

Ml'bv ZnuTS ,,UV '!'""VV1n?",,,."",,
8"l'rrlor j'";n0'ln);ix,,c,"j;,;,r0or "ll.inl"
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